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1970 review 	darold eisberi; 7/25/71 

4ologies if te carbou, aro hot clear. This is new carbon paper of a 'buy" I trot by gottiog 24 boxes at one time, and we'll hL4v,,to live with it uutil they nzu used up, and a word of comfort, that hop.,aas Izetty fast. Uhlez; it is jutold ctodk, wheo I tblak it should not hap-  en onway, be warps.: 	tho trade 11=e in "1.;up..4ote". 

in the course of atoackin tho accumulation, I flan the eoolosed X/4/71 lette ftow, Aoads with a correctioo for the list auU what I rtlii to be a rathor intcrostiag oa which, paranoia that am, I solicit comont. 

Arst he says the ::*crat 164"1/1.<44.1 iWViOW iu compl,Aeci. 

`Llen we 	that the 2BI declassification ww. EwnottuoA. Lvoa. Unless that sznonntwannt was pi tune or unless it was an seinomocamknt of partial cooplotiou„ 4.10.31 do not dotoct ia tho page I Lave, it would seem that tae 1s.nI doolassifloatioo of this xmmamt :;-year review had already been c000leted. 
Than we have thi:: LAivago from itboada,"...but the 15'70 review az a whole is out quite cooplLted." 
oar can this be eap1 ained? isy the 	or state hol61nc  them up? thi~k.  it laii.;ht bo a 'good idea to try and 'care which reviews by which agencies were copletea at what time, on thatewe may leara when the .act a,' the n,;eooies complAed its review. Ry belief is that the Arenives was then rovieein6 what had been reviewed and declassified by the variJus k;oncies, or that the 113I or sonone or some other ik:onoy was reviewing tho,  various; cO:.clas_dficatione with as vie., to posoible ravieUn,: o the revio to t-e ea! tzat what had be ,n doclas.A.fied that this or tho_e persoas or avocies might not want releaseti. 

There :nay be a odeplr orplaktion, of I oay havo mode too wrong aseuaytia, but thi:1 i too obvious a p::.zsibility Oa ignore, hence I solicit diaa-ei.mant, 2articularly is this disa3reament can Lg3 QaC4uu up wits creoiblo evacueeor reasonable aruumdnt. have trouble not Wind wiliioa to beliLvo it fro:: ay ea:pericoce with the Zorris dots alone. 1.-ere, under dleA,c, Vinson wrote no that they arro jihmt beina review to see what caul) be relowed. £.rchivon wrote oo the ep,pocites  And Wea  I filed uhdor 3 U.;552, dlein- dieoet turned no down setd ;Jitchell supLorter bio: at a tine: when tbnt had to have; alrea67 bwaa declassified aaa ma&xd for release under the 1970 review. o this I at: 	,;reat haste with wien the ozcsives seat 	without rLotioder by k,e, wrIat was represented as ell th,. declassified ierTie does. That old paranoia swellud up 	out az,zin our lo! about bAlf an, the more iopertant 1udf of tIe yar. io does that bad Woo decluo4fieo we4e not included in that “.orkwour, M4XlitiAq-a outpouring. 

With th.L.. kiod of record and with tan r„:14atou ro-olasUfigai. 02 what wad rleazed after I selected it for co yin and with .;ohnson xic 	her of what is .spied, it in difficult not to at .to6L.t consider thio a possibility, if not a probaollity. 

And on aelays? I have stop:  ,en tryiw,  to L;ct thinc3e: by ,;toin. them because there: is alfoost invariably a loot.; delay even uhen 1 co..:k is wovanco for what I uagt so it can be waiting ano 1 jort do nob nit ari await &olive7 after oxttili.; there, aasl an the last OCCaSi01114 to:aro was thee arvaicient about what wan 	toe file. When I've ordered thine by oail it ha, be: as 41.1..z.03-I.1-,/it,:ay She oamo, with deleyc of 6 _oaths aot really oxei,:ptioual. vhoa 1 go there at a tiMe .4ohnsou doo not :e.10 I am kev5:n t oui;b.ohouds does), 2-Lore is no probLan at all.. Laot 	i a2:1oJI for u fnw 'emu,, from lo:at saw in oaae. Zha s-orch- room meroz wa- bro.on, so - 	to:t: to oL:e 	or told nim ex 1.hom 	1,.4 them in t bo:c. lie went to a late lunch. 	 &hich .oans iS an go, 	 Ef:tc nr not bL,sy, 	 able to do wso an vaoat.JA 	t.44,:re 	thno untaa. fir him to de. 


